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'. There is nothing that. giVes, as imuch confidence as square , arid: fair .dealing with: the ; public

4

1 he mere wording: oi an advertisement doesn t make tacts. ; : . ; - 7 '

Sixty four years of honorable dealing direct with the people, is an index tabuf businessmethods ;

... ,We have never, lowered the art of piano building to the mere level of a; money making tfaficv v V A

We.have never sacrificed tonefq for expense
'
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;:We;haye nevej: made cheap pianos'and never will; '
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- - Thedeputation: of our pirios v is ! gairied by, merit alone j the standing i of oiir firm by business integrity
y. fThe riiere possession of a, STIEFF ;or SHAW, piano puts the; seal : of supreme 1 approval upon the j

V ,; '.'..musical taste ofitsj owner. 'r':,
' jj .

, $myWr'
We sell our oianbs direct from factory to the homei thus eliminating all inbetween profits and our

prices(tKe manafactiirers pfice)-ra- s low as consistent with sWc

Visit bur wereroom or write Over J OQ pianos to select 'from 'rfvft1; ''T-;;;v:''"--:::- :
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': 'V'-'Xc- ton, baie." jv awry, but I never heard him take the

OarraM IioUcr Are Brint VmeA

to.8cur 111 JOrctiOD 6r Sooth
- ProUnUM Ajt,Nq for Bl;

. .. J; , Observer Bureau :.
'
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r , ' ; v, ColuraM, & C Sept. I.
' 6o Tar no. preparation ha been

. made for the reception' of Mr. B.-ya- n

la CVlumbla, but all .the details lll
lllceiy, be arraosed la plenty or time.

. Up to tbla mornlna the chamber of
ronimerce knew nothlor except that
wr. Bryan told members of the dele--
gratloa that he could ot Moept the
Invitation to be here fair .week, but

' thaj ,he would be la this section In
epmber, and this taornlna- - the Ae- -

; sociKUd Press ' dispatches contained
tbe first Intimation as to the date. The

. tnot delnlte Information - so far' the announcement In the' dispatches
this morn In r that Mr. Bryan would

in Columbia-- oa the V a. m.
train from Charlotte on the" llth.

i' Whera he Intends to go from here and
how lone he Intends to remain In Co

'. lumbla are pt known. Secretary
lark will at once take steps to ret' at Mr, Bryan's procramme more, deO- -

WEEK AT WAKE FOREST. ,

Tbe OuUege Town Entertains a Num
ber of Visitors While Wake Forest
ere Vlalt JKJs-- m here. . .

Correspondence of The Observer.
Wake Forest Sept T.- - Mra. Alex-

ander and Mis Alexander, of Atlanta,
O., mother and sister respectively of
Mrs. Dr. L. M. Gaines, returned to
their home yesterdaysMiss Lolll
Lewis returned to he home at'Oold
boro Wednesday after .visiting ', br
uncle, Prof. I R Mill. Mrs, N.' Y
Oulley haa Juet returned from aa ex-
tended visit to . Wllmlngton.Mrs,
Kox. of Cullowee. this State, Is the
ruest of her slater, Mrs. Johi. F.

nneatT Miss Julia' Lanneau. '. of
Greenville, 8. C, Is visiting her broth-
er. Prof. J, F. Labneau, Mrs. W. It.
Powell, ef Jacksonville, Fie., ' and
children are visiting their parents.
Prof, and Mrs. J.' F. Lanneau. Mrs.
Charles E. Taylor, ef Wilmington, Is
pending a while at Dr. Charles IX

Taylor's. Mra. Taylor'a little daugh-
ter la with her. Mia Alice De Vane.,
of. Red Spring, formerly of Wake
Forest la the guest of Mrs. John M.
Brewer, Jr. Mrs, William Duke haa
returned to her home In Richmond,
Va., after visiting her father. Dr. Cf.
E. Taylor.'.' i , .,. v.v -. s

Mra. J, D. Duggan, a missionary to

'

.

a
MR5. EVELYN B. BANAJHX

Porto Rico, ha returned to her work
there after visiting the family of 'Dr.
Taylor. She atopped In Chase City
for a week' visit oa her return. Mrs.
Duggan formerly lived In Wake For- - ,

est her husband being one of the
professor her previous to hi death.

Mrs.- - M. B. Simmon,: who Is not
only well known by.tb many student
who have com here but, by numer-
ous other ' pfople throughout, the
State, ha gone to Rome, Oa., to spend
the winter with her sons, Dr. Thomas
J. and Henry Simmons. Mr. W. W.
Holding and family have recently
moved to Portsmouth, Va., where
they will make their home. Mr. Wil-
liam Dana haa returned from spend-
ing tne summer at Harrlaburg. Va.,
with, relatives.- -In a few day Mlna
Laura Wlngat Will enter Peace In-
stitute. Raleigh. Mis Anna Kltchln,
who has been the guest "of . Mis
Loalse Potest has ed

'
. the

Baptist University at ' Raleigh, and
so haa Miaa Potest ',;.",.'.' i' "

I'f
s Bavannak Win at ,GrermbTO.

'Special to TJie Observer.. ;
f OreensborO, Sept lth. Savannah

won the second of two " exhibition
game with a team of Greensboro and
Guilford College boy this afternoon
by a score of I to . i The Savannah
team leave for Lynchburg
to play a team there which won the
pennant In the Virginia State league.

Mrs, Eve!yoIk-CrnA- rd, of
Kingston, N. Y., tells bow Duf-
fy pure Malt Whiskey trans--(
formed her from weakness into
strength after ' terriblo nine
weeks' slec of typhoid fever.'
She retards this medicine as a
life, saver for her. .The follow
tag are her own words: y

"I regard Dnffy's Purs Mslt Wbltiey as a
life-- VP r for M. 1 Vsd ktea daws mns
wmIi in the City Hospital uh the trrriule
typluii fer. Wh.a I waa diKbsrg 4 n(
exirn, I rae vary weak and could liarjl
stand c aty (set. I kad read sa aiuch (
your BMdlclne and itf cvrae tbt I rlvrl tu

It a fair trial. I look turve kottlci nfive Wart: ia two werk I waa able to k
half a aille without ttring, and I can rtti.r
and truly ssy tt saved mm froaa a tti'im. I
still ki k in the boom, aa it I tbo only
good swalcine to have around aa a pmfnttim
In anr kind ef skki l hope you wui p'liv- -

bik thla, thst otbsrs may know brt.ti tm l
BMakine tbt raal'r tot xich botiK Vniiw tmly, Mrs. IVI.LY.V B. BARVAi-- .

BUlloa JU 0 V7, lini.lon, N. Y." (XUtoij.
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tafclug tcaauouulul ol Inniy s fate

tilttly-an- then have the local , ar--
rantfoments to conform.'. It is a mat-t- or

ot keen disappointments the fair
society people and to Columbia fen- -

' ' erally that Mr. Bryan could not be
' here fair week, as practically every-
body to, the State and hl cousin will

e hero then. Mr. Bryan would help
the falrand the fair would help cot
the crovv&S In to see Mr." Bryan. "

In 4t statement he Issued ' from
, Tpartanburgr for - publication to-d-ay

Gubernatorial Candidate llannlna un
julvocably denies that eurrupt praQf

tloes are being; used to secure his dec
- tion and "resents suCb an imputation

against; tlie people of South Caro-
lina," ,aa he doee "not believe that th

of So nth Carolina are for sale."foople to supplement any offer of
reward for evidence to convict "any
bribery used An bis behalf. "I am
Justified," the. statement, says, "In
denying positively and unqualifiedly
(hat corrupt practices are beln sufed

r .THEm BONDS CANCELLED.
,. .... - ..'vBranch, and Inman, ; Whose Alle'Red

Aiuroerona Asmnit on J. KJ"ys-aoa- g
l tiastoriU. May Prove Fxtal,

Bcauerested and Commlued to JalL
Special to The Obaenter. ;, . ; .' '

Oastonla, Sept l. The . condition
ot Mr. J. R.. Faysaoux, i who was
severely cut with. A knife In an a
sault upon him and his son, Mr,
Hunter Faysaoux, at, their .inerry-go-rou- nd

near the Loray Mills last Satur.aay night, la becoming very, serious.
Mr. Faysaoux has . been In a very
cnueai conaitiot aince -- the aasanit,
and hla friends and meinbers of tbe
family r are becoming ; alarmed over
his condition. In faetT hla condition
waa se , much worse this 'morning
that all the Immediate members of
the family living, out of town were
notified by - wire.. Hla son, ,.prof.
William , Krwln Faysaoux. . the .boy
hypnotlet. who Is oa a tour through
the . Southern States, could not' , be
located tbla mornlnr. - . . i

Kllaha, Branch and Robert Inman,
who were under a bond of $200. each.
they being charged with the assault
n the Fayaeouxa, were again taken

in custody to-da- y, their bond hav-
ing been canceled. , Hilton McDonnel
remains Irf Jail. having been placed
under A bond of f BOO at the hearing
Wednesday. Thla ; will prbbabi be
Increased, should any 'effort be made
to make the bond for him. All ef
forts to apprehend WIU Weaver have
so far failed, but Chief Alexander and
others here - firmly believe that his
arrest will be made soon, aa the police
in every section of the tountry have
been given a description of Weaver,
There aeema to be sufficient evidence
In the cake to warrant the belief that
the Messrs Faysaoux - were .the vic
tims of a prearranged plot on the part
of the four above mentioned. Court
convenes Monday,- - but It la not very
likely that the case will be trlejt un-
til Mr. Fayssoux's oondltlort changes.

Things are lively In the vicinity of
the Holland Manufacturing Com
pany. The deal ha been closed with
the Southern Ilea.1 Estate sV Trust
Company, of Charlotte, for the alte.
which includes II M acres In the
T of the C. at N.-W- .f Railway north
of town. Mr.. B.. M.' Holland, secre
tary and treasurer, has Just returned
from a trip up the Carolina A North
Western Railroad, where he-- ' made
arrangements for ,the lumber for the
building, - Mr. Holland will buy the
timber and have It sawtW) . himself.
He wlH aleo erect the building. The
brick will be furnished by Mr. Sher-
man Robinson, of Dalian, ; Mr.v.Hol
land says that the building will be
under way within three weeks. , '

' The singing class from the Oxford
Orphanage was In the city and save

concert at the opera house lant
night. The .class was greeted by a
fairly good audience, and every one
who attended speaks In the hlgheU
pre tee of the concert.

The D. 1 Wray JCIeotrlo Company;
of Spartanburg, ha sold Its Oastonla
Interest to Messrs, Tnrrence Bros.,
who take : rharga of the stock nt
once and, will do an electrical busl- -
ness In connection with their plumb
Ing business. . j .'

THK BHEATH OF L1FI5.
It's a siarnlflcflnt fnct that the strong- -

Pl anlmsl of its slui, the sorlll:i, alihs the larpot lunss, fo-vrrf- ul luotr
mun powerful rruire. How to k"nthe f)riti(ria' orKniis rl:'it should I,, i
nuin's rlili'f t sludv. Like tliKimi, im
f.f ollirrs, Mrs. Iih A. Rl''li't', of furt
VS'llllaii'. (.. Iim huw to A)
thi. HH wrlton: "riir tot(lrs of lr.
of two and riir1 tni of, wh'H m.v
IllctlMis 1 n u f C'Hiiriil inn. CJ Its

iml fur OxoMf Bn-- lii'i troiii.I' v",,t.. t 'V ft. II. .!' m i .,
I ill U J. lii.

TO ; AX OLD - COMRADE:- - Ef
; MEMORXAM. .

.
' ' , . i ;

Jamee CantpbeO' Abornethy.
Written for The Observer r i ? '

To one wKh whom-Ji- Aberneth
waa closely associated for a decade of
yeara, aa I was, hla death ; cbmes
with peculiar shock,and sadness. It
Is Infinitely pathetic for the reason
that no man in our craft aver yearn
ed to live, In order that he might toll
and achieve, - as Jim did. ' 'lie had
achieved much for a. young; man He
would have done far more had be
lived, for, like the Alp-cllmbl- youth
In Longfellow's poem, he carried : "the?
banner with the strange device," ;,;

TThe moat Inspiring thing about the
man to ma waa bin towering ejnbl
tlon. It knew no bounds. Reaching
one hill-to- p of succeae he oould hard
ly abide over Bight before setting out
to climb W' outer heights that rose
anew before hla vision. The abo--
!iaV master of the printer case, he
next made the intricate linotype hla
willing slave. For a combination ot
speed and accuracy with this machine
which come nearest of an Iron and
steel things to really thinking, Jim
Abernetny excelled any man on The
Observer in my day there. And no It
waa aa he went from the composing
room to the editorial department, first
as a "sub" oa the telegraph editor s
desk, then to permanent work on thla
end. ot tna paper ana nnauy to tne
managing editorship, it ia true, aa
hi chief so well said or, him In hi
editorial appreciation' "last Sunday,
that he" was a master of details. Ha
never went to a new position until he
knew all that waa v worth . knowing
about the old, ';- I :

. Jim deserved such an Appreciation
a he received In the editorial . Just

referred to and "the Old Man" could
not have said less of .hla able young
lieutenant than ha did. - By the way.
It wis Jim who first bestowed, upon
the ' .editor of The ' Observer . the
soubriquet: of the "Old Man" and the
rest Of us took It up. ' Jim had the
first place In the "Old Man's" .heart
Thla la giving away no secret The
chlof would often say to . Avery or
Bryant or to me; "TOU know that I
have a genuine affection tor you." But
he loved. Jim. And be had a right
to. Jim loved him more than any
human being; on earth outside of his
own kin.. Jim lived for hlra and died
for; him and was happily satisfied In
the' dally approval be received from
his superior for bis sacrifice. Jim, was
always Timothy to "Mr, Caldwell's
Paul. '. Avery. Bryant, mysolf and all
the rest of tha force were addressed
as "Mister." . : Abernetny alone was
"Jim." But none of us, deep down In
the heart , begrudged Jim - hla pri-
macy. Jim did't have as much of
showing as the, rest ot us td make
outside friends. ' Ha was like the en
glneer down In ., the t iron , ;. and
steel Inside of the warship, scorched
by the furnace fires and grimy with
the ugliest part of the' work, who
could never leave hla hidden post to
parade the deck in gold lace and bras
buttons and enjoy the muslo of the
band and the public's plaudits, liut
better than all thla It was to be the
apple of the eye of the captain of
the craft. ' ,

One flight Jim, lost hi n1rht key.
As a result he stayed all night with
me. About those things that Con-
cern the botterwoTld In the life to
corns he rarely spoke but while we'

i rm preparing for our rent I sud-- d
denly turned about.- - Jim Was on his
knc, euylng hts prnyer. I believe
he was a C'hrlHtlrtn In the reitl senne.
,I fi,..,.-A ..fff.t, ,.,..,..n I, tirt .tit... tM h...

lilm In ujjly mnnns (or ln . i
l.tii "i ti whin t)i!.'!;.:s Wer glnj

ernor Heywar la stIU out of tbe city
and the 'Alabama Governor's - letter
haa not reached Superintendent Bab
cocav ; V.--v...... - - -

TAR HEEM NOT TO HEAR HIM.1

Scutor Bafley, It la Said. lias Oaa- -
oe!le4 AU Appointmrau to Speak
In North Carollata, Smator Cnlbert- -
aoat Jltollowlng- - Unit Th Alleged

. taaoa. , . ' , , v.
Special to 'The Observer. ; ; : ; f .

Washington, '8pt. I.Itl la . m
mered he to-d- ay that Senator-Ba- l-

ly. of '. sxaa, has already or will at
an early date cancel all engagements
to speak1 In North ' Carolina It Is
also rumored that-- Senator Culbert- -
son, ef ,the aaaie Bute, has likewise
cancelled bDs engagement.'', Neither
of heee Senators art In Washlngtoh
at thi. time, hence lt la impoertble
to verify these reports, but the ru-
mors .. have come to , The i Ob
aervera ; correspondent apparently
wen-iounae- . : .

It Is needless to conceal the fact
that Senator Bailey Ocas not propose
to awallow tbe municipal ; ownership
proposition enunciated- - by Mr. Bryan
In his recent New York, speech and.
not sympathising with the, Nebraskan.
nas inougni u pest to reeau . his en
gsgementa. '. ',vm'' v f'.

It la not' known ' whether ne tint
Senator Bailey's . engagements In
other States will be cancelled, but It
is presumea .tnat iney win be. it
Is not known why Senator Culbertaon
nas cancelled hla engagements, If It
be true that he has, except for the
aam reason that is assigned to SenaJtor Bailey.'.; , ::;. v..!

'APPEAL TO SUPREME COTOT.
''

DffetMlanU In Caw of BUrkwrH- -
JorIiani Tobacco Compluiy Against
Itlackwell Jurham Tubaoco (orn
Pvny ApneeJ on DeVMan of Jodgv
loorcJini Brown Hot Captured.

8pclal to The- - Observer, v , ; .n ,

Durham, Sept . The ) defendants
In the case of the Blarkwell-Durha- m

Tobacco 'Company of North Carolina
against the Ulacjc well Durham To-
bacco Company and the American To-
bacco Company- - of New Jersey and
other local parties have taken an ap
peal to tne. supreme court, this be
ing, on the decision of Judge. Fred
Moore at the recent term of court.
The decision rendered was 'In regard
to ' removal to the Keel era I ' Court.
claiming that "parties outetde this
State were In the litigation. Judge
Moore refused the petition, giving the
defendants 10 days In which to file
exceptions, sppeal or. file an answer.
Appeal hns been taken on the decision
of Judge Moore, .

Jim lirown, the nrirro who shot and
Wounded Conetablo J. V. Pleasants,
has not been captured, Ofllcer1 Jlrvard went to Virginia and returned
to-da- y, where he went with the hope
of finding the negro under arrest, it
was the wrong negro and the officer
rm back empty handed. .

irttfh Point Vant to Hear Bryan,
Special to The Observer, V

ilia-- Point. t. '. Editor J' J.
rsrrlnii y

' telegraphed Sonator
Hlinmone to use his .influence to have
the Jtrynn apeclal stop here for 18
Minutes In his Itinerary through the
fctatfl. - ...
A Mentally Miot, aiul KI!ld,"Vrg;ro.
Upeclal to The Observer,

Paint Itook. f r t. While hrtnI- -
lltig a plHtol iirclcm lv I'lck llaylcn".
a roiorf.t eiiii'l'-y- or tho Southern
I", n I !w(i V Cuimt r in inn fnrr, t !. N r.' t f in.,; ;. ;iy

" 1 1 '
'. V ', C'll-'- 1.

name of the Deity in vain. '

The strenuous life killed the boy
but he could not have lived any other.
I said to nim once:

"Why don't you get you a nice lit-
tle country paper somewhere, Jim.
and take things easy the rest of your
iirej" v. .. ,

He answered: '
"What get a piece of news 'Just

Quivering" with life and hold It for
six days before i printing It? It Is
unthinkable." .

It i hard to realise tha t he haa
gone from us. Only a few weeks ago,
the. night when the wires flashed the
news, from Paris that Dreyfua was to
be reinstated In the army with full
honor, Jim telegraphed me congratu
iatlonsfor I had ever been an ardent
Dreyfusard, while he had, In the be-
ginning, entertained serious doubta
whether one man could be right
against the accusation of an entire
nation. " And I wrote back to him at
length a letter recalling "the border
eau," Major Eaterhaey, Cot Dn Paty
d Clam, and other old friends that
Johnnie Jamea Introduced to us on
the long sheet of Associated Presa
stuff that he would pull out , of hla
typewriter. How keen U the rsgret
now (that I had not followed up thla
correspondence wKh more of nersonal
encouragement to .one who waa then
on the brink ef a new life. -

' There were more brilliant writers
on hi own and other paper, but at
the time of his death I believe It. Is
no extravagance to' aay that he was
the best ail-rou- newspaper man la
North Carolina. nis.stuff would have
"gone" on a great metropolitan news-
paper with lea editing at the ' desk
than that of any other man. .

Ulna matter ot regret not to have
time for a worthier and lea harried
tribute to an old comrade, . for this
Is written during breathing apace In
the gathering together of "ends" of
the ' great Hippie-Sega- l, bank-wrecki- ng

story cf the Real Estate Trust
Company, Suffice It to aay, however,
thst worthy '.'soldier of the day and
night" nac answered the last roll- -
call. : ' HOWARD A. BANKS. ;
, v Philadelphia, Pa.. Sept 7, 1 Q. V

A ROMANTIC WEDDIXO. ( r.

Totma Salliibnriana Snrpriee ' Their
: rrhnd by llanninf; Away to States
.viUe and Marrying.

Special The Observer,'. ,; t
SUtesvllle, Sept ' 8. A - romantic

surprise .marriage which will" Interest
many friend of the eouplo' all over
the State took place here, thla even
ing at o'clock when Mlss'Ila
Belt' Plummer became the bride of
Mr- - Everett Foil, both of Salisbury.
Miss Plummor came ' to Statesvlll
Wednesday to visit Mis Rowland. Mr,
Foil cam this morning. They were
married at the Mettfodiet parsonage,
Rev. Frank Slier officiating. . t
' The bride la a daua-htx-r of Me.
James Plummer. a Salisbury drugRlsL
and la an attractive, accomplished and
popular yourtg lady. She has many
friends here. - Mr, Foil trave In for J,
K. Link, a wholesale grocer ot Balls- -
bury, and Is an excellent young man,
hbthly esteemed. The couple will re-

main here for a few days. They will
make Salisbury th-vl- r future home.

Boy ratalty Injured.
Special to The Observer. '

Loulabdrg. Sad. . To-nig- ht about
7 o'clock one of thehat-- uxtially
nicctlnjr trains rnn over and. It Is
fitrM. fatiillv Injured tbe little) sun
of Mr, J. A, t'nh. Th tlrlvor, rHcrl-- !!

'. 1 lo'-ntu- bus bem ai rewte'l aiul
! !i"l vp, . ,

; It I rtcornlsed everywhere as the anfalllag sieclltc for the core eftrpliold. cr
dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera morbn stomach ache, eon vcstlon, ennatrnke, hrart f

rainttng, W'SK stomaco, aiaiaria.cniiis, irra,protratiua ami mi nnn urn ami nnr i

to secure my election with my-ltno-

lt;n, consent, connivance or approv- -

fhn Gist's attorney at 1Pnartanburr
J 4 l.'jeclded not to resist O ltV extra- -

(on to" Mlnnlsslppl, as a communis
ion from blm yesterday Indicated

ie would do. i Attorney' Sims writes
the Governor that since talking the
matter over .with the Jdlsnlnnlppl
ehnrlff, he baa derided to. withdraw
Ms request for a hoarlna--. llr. Kims
did not give any reasons for wlth- -
tfriwliiil.. '. ; . '. .

There Is an Insane man down tin
jail that both the Sonfh

Carolina and Alabama allon authori-
ties ere rnfuslng to rare for.. The
rian came here from Alahiuna, and a
letter from, the Alabama Governor ed

at Governor Heywkrd' office
to-d- In response to a lettr fiom
the tuth Carolina executive admits
that Utowart ,1 from that State, but
ays that. Inasmuch as he has been

out of the hospital for he Insane there
on trial for six months at the rnuest
of relatives, be Is no Ion it a.charxe
cf thit State andVannot be reiulvot
tack fromthle etate. The nai lins
for many yrare been a resdlont cf

lahfimar anfl Is the son ot a wll-know- n

man there. '
Kurerlntendent riaboock lm mnrh

trouiiie along-- this line wio rrby
t'.tt and rncontly the bBi J s of
joirnnis adopted resolutions, that It
urould not receive Kir h patl.-- s. At
times they have been de.thorately
ff ' ii on thin P(:ite by f !! eii-'- ."

Ifn, It riiiidot ( t !..it
.

' i tiit outcome Of tiil t ( i.ip. Coy.

Unmrocr. All eaa be surcd and Brevrntcd by
wmiKCT in racn ajiaasoi winr joa uriua. 11
will da.troy the sernta. It U abaolatcly pnre
end coetalna so fusel olt It ta prearrllitd by
doctoraof all schools, Is uardlg alt oft he laO.
iu hospitals ol the world, and la, thaonly
wblahcv recoaniscd ss a sarrilrloe. M dual
adrtre and a valuable booklet oa diaaae
east tree ,

Duffy's Pure Malt NVfclsi-- y ts c! J
by all first-cla- ss drur;!$ts and r.roc-er- s,

or direct, In scMeJ bottles only.
Irlce I1.C0. See that the C:J
Chemist" traJe-mar- k Uon t! e I. cf.
Loc!t for It csrcfally.an J rt " n
atHutes. It v ."1 errs ye t t t'
Other rente.!:.' j f svo t--

-'. J.. I '.
r.:.t v,-- -


